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the fin rd. It wu ln

[.A.A. A., Moffat’s teat# winning.

The Toronto* Will Play the Cernwalfs.
That the Torontos, champions of the (J.L.A., 

«n't dm Corn walla champions of the N.A.L.A., 
will crossstloks for tbechamplonshlpol the world 
Inis been decided. The Cornwells are willing 
to play in Montreal and Saturday afternoon 
at a meeting of the executive and the team of 
the Toroaten held in 
Secretary T. W. Garvin, 
decided to play the Co 
grounds of the Shamrocks

thirty-eight tsaCliMM, with an average attend
ance of little ones ol 220—a slight increase 
even on last yearVtigMre». On Tuesday erstl- 
mg the anniversary meeting wiU be held, fee 
which n choice program has been arranged.

The Rvaagellala l»i> Not Appear.
The evangelist* who were announced to ap

pear in tin Carl ton-street Methodist Church . 
yesterday have been obliged to postpone their

i onlyI it.i men. and by on 
irked well up Held, on 
e central defence m

toy work w

men. Who gwra It to Uh> 
forward line, who lent numerous shots Into thew^ïUoA‘nt^M^isemr
entering further. After a few minutes mors 
half time was called.

After a lapse of live minâtes the ball was 
again In Quick motion, both ados eagerly 
working for at least one goal. A snow storm 
and high wind blow now Into the faces of the 
home team, who Were then kicking north, 
and made their work extremely hard, 
but every man woe in hie place 
at the desired moment, and did his work well.
The boll new up and down the Held in quick 
motion, paying several visite to Garret of the 
home team. The work of Garret in fact de
serves great praise, and it was certainly well 
appreciated from theapplauee of the spectators, 
the Central team were now making great 
efforts to resist the short, quick and accurate 
passing of their opponents, supported By Mur
ray and Burnett as halt backs, who played a 
perfect game ; and despite the efforts of Sitter 

A* are only M3 yards apart, Which is and Gordon, assisted by Langford, the ball came 
•srably less then the rule calls for. In n^en^thèm

' Aher respects the ground Is perfect. The ft"™"» Prevented them
y-waeoold and blustery, consequently the The play of' the day was made hr Porto of 

u,tendance was email, not more than live the Westerns, who. receiving the ball front

a B&Bsg££sg£3 »,
ntrol th* ““V *t.teed: the entire game, thus leaving the Western
-*“01 ance, but they did not get an opportunity of association still hi the pmsssflon at the cop 

showing their ability as shooters. At several and champions of America. The play of. the 
times the Held was overran by the crowd who Langford brothers was much admired, land
^^^teOf‘lthe’POl‘08nMmOr «“mUPhœh°nSâr «gW

goal, thereby securing whatever advantage work. _
the wind, which was blowing almost across the *
Held, would give him. The teams lined out as 
follows, at the order of Mr. Bd. Bayley of To
ronto, who had been appointed referee by

by
Mr. a. M. MILLIGAN A DDBRSSES 

TUB Z.F.B. SOOfBXT.

ven.rojr yen will now aéè _______
against any more eniteful Insinuations against êeotirtnten wijo't am satisfied, were âotuatto 
by no Improper motives and, it seems to me, 
discharged their duty with singular leal and 

T. C. Pattxbon.

Tretting at Mss Ended.
Boston. Mss., Got. 29.—The clbslng race In 

the Eastern circuit was decided this monuug 
at Mystic Park, Summary:

Free-for-all; parse $400, divided:

vezz-aui ..Time—US, IMjciMH, 8.8344.

A California 3-Year-old Beat» the Record.
Saw Francisco, Get. At the Bay District 

track this afternoon Gov. Stanford’s Sable 
Wlltow. aooompanled by a running horse, 
started to beat the 3-year-old record of 2.1M and 
succeeded in making the first quartorto 15 
seconds, the half mile In 1.091, three-quarters ln

4i n
M

Berkeley-street Methodist Chereh S.S. An-
Antihal 7Scru«>n0rpre»elicU ,<?hy**’nielv ”»*'"« a week owing to their being on- 
Chaplain. able t« leave the place where they have been

Two hundred members of the Irish Proto,- 
tittil Benevolent Society assembled at the oaunot yet give it up. 
jfonge-street Arcade yesterday afternoon and ™t" \
proceeded to Old St. Ahdrew’e Church, Jarvis- POLITICS in FRANCK
wITh.^8” lhfVnTUb'“1‘W,iVi'‘it "P"7* "H> Cabinet WHI NW Oppose a. Enquiry 
“ m **?:*!. *-»« pre,er the lut* ibr CnSrxRl Scandai».

(grand old metrtoal 100th Psalm, “All people Paris, Oct. 29.-La_ Justice states that
SaT , dWti1, ,w“ beartily ’ung- President Gravy agreed to postpone tendering
rne 7znd Fsalm was read, prayer fallowed, hid resignation in consequence of eH interview 
and then came Watts’ well known hymn: wi|lt Rourier, La Buyer and Roquet, who 

Jeaus shall regn where’er the sun doth to» declared that many members of the Chamber 
eneeeseiveJourneys run.” A Scriptural read- of Deputies would revolts their first veto on 
tug, L Joltn ItL, was given, and then Oroeby’s the motion for the appointment of aeommit- 
saered soug: ^Resouo the penthing, care for tee to inquire into the Caffarel scandal, when
'nÆ?nf'i „ „ . ' It became evident that their vote might be

Chaplain G.. M. Milligan «aid the Irish susceptible of an anvbiguoiis interpretation.
Protettant Benevolent Society existed for the Other papers aa»ert that there is no question 
purpose of helping the fellow-countrymen of of President Gravy resigning.
itt members who some to Canada. It gave „ • the 9h““lU,r of Deputies tinlây M.

... . j . V Brice questioned the Government about thematerial help to the needy and advice where. „my lorag. oo„ tracts, and moved that M.
necessary, afid in this way had done much Ferrop, Minister of War, modify the system, 
good. He cordially welcomed them to that The Government proposed to pass to the order 
church, sod proposed to address them on the th® <J*y» out a motion to that effect was rs

The Galatians were a. fickle, mercurial peo- parliamentary enquiry into the matter and Into 
pie. They were Freneh-Greeks, who hod «mi- the charges- made against M. Wilson itt «fil
era ted from Gaul to Greece, and tlience passed nt^,Vou.„wlt l the affair was necessary, 
into Asia Minor. The apostle exhorted tliem *"e Temps says the Cabinet will now not 
not to be weary in well-doing, for in due sea- °PP°*e an 'nqmry into the scandals, M. Wil
son they would reap if tliey fainted not The 800 himself insisting upon furnishing the • 
text tainted out the measure and opixirtunities committee With an explanation. Tile France 
of Christian behevolonce and ita objects—all “ays that President Greyy never talked about 
men. The Christian religion was essentially ra“«Mi.ugi Mid it accuses the Opportunists of: 
moral. Other religions often furnished means circulating the report of 1rs intended reaig- 
of indulging in the sensual and impure. God na*'°." 1,1 "r<*®1' *?“» i‘|® “to retirement.
required us to do justly, love mercy, and walk . ." ** stated -that the Cabinet » not iueliAed 
humbly with him. Ho true Christian needed Î®. ()PI*°se the decision of the Committee of the , 
to be told that lie was bis “brother’s keeper.” pliamber of Depjities. that a parliamentary, W
Because that society helped their owh country- .‘.ri5u!-r,y, ;9 necessary lu the Caffarel affair. •
men it did not imply selfishness, There must The Cabinet will merely make certain reset
tle a division of labor, and they should choose. vîtlolMI t l.e *cd|« of thé inquiry, and the 
the field where they could work moat efficient- er”et 60 be given_to Ile decisions. M. Bon- 
ly. In cherishing the love. of their mother vier, the Prime *fm)stgr, will attend before 
country they were wise. It wsi honorable to “ie toommittee on Thurtdey. The Badical* 
keep in remembrance the scenes and haunts of ?n<? * section of the Moderates intend to &ot- 
arly days. It was only “the wretoh con- •***/ “PI®” the bill for the conversion of 

centrera!! in self” who forgot his native land. reuShould this attack on the Govern- I 
The history of Irish Protestontism was a ®«it fail, they will renew the oaafllnglit oq ] 

record of faitliful contention for the the public worship budget, 
faith once delivered to the saints. That 
society could exert a great power for good in 
maintaining and diffusing right conceptions 
of the duties of citizens. It oould thus be a 
great educational factor in.the land. Charity 
was far from being its sole object. There 
wee something nobler then merely giving 
bread to e beggar. A better war was to help 
men to help themselves, They did an injury 
when they lowered e man’s, self-respect.
Benevolence must discriminate wisely if it 
was to be like mercy “blessing him that gives 
and him that takes,» ' , '

The preacher then spoke of the healthy 
disions of social, industrial end political life.
Ae workmen they should be ashamed to eek 
for mediocre abilities the same wage*, that 
were given to a man of superior abilities- 
“Trade troubles,» as the strikes were termed, 
were a kind of oivil War. It showed how 
little Christianity bad done for industrial life
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vices fr

turday. The Torontos expeot to hitve every 
one of their twelve. Including Martin and Hub- 
bell, ns to whose ability to go there had been 
some doubt. There will be apeactice every 
night this week In the Granite Rlnlc With a 
view to having the referee and umpires selected 
beforehand the Torontos have named these 
seven, all Montrealers, as fit men from whom 
to make a.eeleotloa, and there is no doubt that 
the Cornwall» will act In the spirit evinced by 
the Toronto»; P, D. Ross, Col. Bond. Fred L*r- 
month, Thoe. Patton, w. D. Alra, A. W. 
Stevenson, . »

k

except to respect at length.

1*44 and the The Torontos 
id continue it <

will
every

go into practice st ance 
evening this week.an* Gossip or me rer*.

Garrlsen led McLaughlin by two winning

Srî&iHalSà-sSïsSr^
Sheepehead Bay that morning, and drew two 
men in a wagon to Pelham, a .distança of tweel> 
ty-six miles, and then ran second to Welling
ton in the steeple:hase. Clearly the *100 he got 
for It was not "unearned increment,”

•pels ef Sport.
The T.A.C. did ndt have It* proposed Walk 

and steeplechase to Hebert on Saturday be
cause of the threatening weather.

John 8. Barnes, manager of the St. Paul 
Baseball Club, Is la town.

The International League meeting is to be 
held in the Roesln Nov. leT

The, Executive Committee of the, Ontario 
branch of the Royal oaleoontiui Curling Club 
met Saturday afternoon, in Mr- J, Bi Bnseell’s 
office. Bay-street, for the purpose of making 
alteration» ln the district medal competitions. 
The committee will not complete it* Work for 
several days.

At Bsllngton, Eng., on Saturday a 120-yard 
for *1000 and the championship was ran by 
rod Hutchins, which resulted ln fever of
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jelples» Old man 
attack Upon the 

jure in Canada we 
-rate politician» and 

*nd the assertion Of a 
root New York that the 

ought to have revolted in 
m have torn down the Union 

, jeribed to the Declaration of Ib-
This Is a meaner offehoe than Letie_..

.pen, armed treason, because it is 15559'............. ............
-a of > man who takes no respond- SyffiF"...........*»v-

acre, but who, having denationalised 
relf, seeks to degrade our people he hie own

Peetball Kicks.
Talking to The World on Satnrd 

Capt OMalley of Ol Iowa Bold
—A lay. evening 

that In hie
opinion there were five eluto ln the Union 
which oould beat Hamilton. They are Ottawa 
College, the 'Varsity, Queen’s, th* Cadets and 
Toronto.

Ottawa College team average» IM pottnds. 
the hack, weighs only 128. He is 
the lightest firet-tfiass full bask la
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Ur* Gould »lwkM me Town.

From 7%4 Niw York Sun.
THU OSSMgf ANNUAL ÊELOOT1KQ.

tke Names ef Ike Successful Contestants 
and ike Pelute They Reared.

The annual rifle matches of the Royal Grena
diers Were decided on the Garrison Common 
range on Saturday afternoon. The weather 
was decidedly ohUly, and a strong wind Mew 
from the right rear. Considering the unfavor
able alreumsianees the scores are remarkably 
good. Captain Bruoe and Lieut. Gibson were 
on the grounds and everything passed off In 
good style. Mrs. Curran Catered forth» officers 
and men as usual at "The Cottage," The firing 

Stashed early In the afternoon.
REGIMENTAL MATCH NO. L

\
Devine,
probably
Canada.

Passage has been engaged on the Gunarder 
Umbria, which sails for Europe on Saturday, 
for Mr. Jay Goidd and all his family, except 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould and the baby, 
Kingdon, and Mr. Edward Gould. The. two 
eldest tons will remain at home to run tile 
business. Four friends will accompany the 
Gould party, Mr. Gould said yesterday that 
the passage» were engaged tome time ago, but 
he was not certain that h* would, be able to 
get away- He ie making all of bis plans at 
if he meant to get away, and it may be noted

. 1 «**% Mr. Gould was dlsihelined to talk about bis

t § pfefe==i
t £ .........*............... .• « ohned to look u;»n hit departure m a good
r f.j oit,t fc2G,CcrrM’A................................. a thing for the stock market He said that he

5= il pffi»p====l «s-A-ataiCTLcastt
ce*, while other, hsd held aloof from the 

market waiting for indieatitm* that be would 
take bold to help prices up. In his aheenoe 
the bear* cannot daim him ae an ally, while 

FoML those who have been afraid of him ran go
.......B about their business and plans. Mr. Gould

......""j 68 said he would not be surprised to see the
market go up after he got away, 
ally did on the occaaion of his departure*.

Mr. Gould does not look i* if his health 
demanded the recreation he has planned.

.*Std. Ottawa College team has not scored a goal 
for two years, either from the field or from a 
try, Hamilton bos not scored one this year. 
Taken all In all, Canadian club* are very week 
in place kicking.

Toronto plays Hamilton at the Ambitions 
City next Saturday.
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W. must compliment The Wood,took Senti- 

Q nel-Raview (Get. 87) on an article dealing with 
Mr. Obîuçbetialh'i mission. It is fair-minded 

going enough to* admit that Mr. Chamberlain voiced 
by any the views of nineteen-twentieths of the people 

made bus' ol England in objecting to Commercial Union.
The ï ientinel-Beview is also forced 16 the eon- 

. The Mail in elution, quite logical, we most admit, (that 
Canada, if she wants Commercial Onion, must 
first claim the right to make her own treaties, 
in other words declare her independence. We 
take the article in question to be meant M t 
rebuke to The Globe,

The Rochester Union-Advertiser describe» 
Spurgeon as an ‘"English Congregationalistt. ” 
True he ha* seoeded from the Baptist union 
because the latter it not sufficiently conserva
tive to ndt him, but he «till believes that if 
water to good it is good all over you..

We have Toronto Bay upon the hip, if 
may reckon confidently upon the bona fide* of 
the French science sharp who says that he 
hhe discovered a afire enough method ef puri
fying foul Water by eketrioity. Nevertheless, 
were out city fathers to decide upon taming 
the eleOtrio current loose at the month, of the 
Yonge-street sewer there would J* a tremen
dous trial of strength, and we do not know 
that it would be safe to bet odd» upon the 
bottled lightning.

The Philadelphia Record a so oppoued to 
title» that it pttutote in railing Btr Wilfrid 
Blunt “Mr." Blunt To b* logical it thottld 
dob him plain “Wilfrid,” an “Mister” is a 
prefix Which once meant and properly need 
still means that the man entitled to it i* 
“tome pumpkins,” more or least A people 
whose petty .mnnieipal officers are all “honor
ables," whose lawyer* and justices of the 
peace are all “Judges,” and whose volunteer 
militiamen are nearly all “general*" or 
“colonel*,” are in no position to effect con
tempt for titular diitroetioei. They are like 
that clique of Canadian journalist* who deem 
it smart to* write at “Sir Cartwright" and 
“Sir Tapper,” but who are glad to be hon
ored in secret societies a* Mum Worthy 
Grand Alphabetical X-Y.Z-a, and to «ear a 
plume in their bat* and a «word between 
their legs on prooession day».

The Mail is so far the only one of the C.Ü. 
organ» to confess that their candidate in Col
chester County, N.S.—their boosted banner 
province—lies buried under sa adverse ma- 
jerity of 700. It h idiotie to twaddle about 
forcing the fad through Parliament in the face 
of such facte a* this.

The Globe lost its temper again last Satur
day and denounced “the majority of the 
people” of Canada as “oorrnpt, degraded, de
bauched,” and all because they decline to 
train with Bielite», rebels, Annexationists and 
other cattle of similar brands.

-Out in Ohio » Democratic candidate has 
been dropped from the party ticket because he 

opening a sa4a. When political 
parties become so fastidious as tide no states
man i* safe, though of coure* meet financier* 
do not open safe* with gunpowder, whiell WU 
what the discarded Ohio statesman used.

Neva Sootia, the alleged banner province of 
U U., Secession, Annexation, and all the 
other sorehead inns with which Canada is 
afflicted, having given a majority of 700" 
against the gang, how much would the prov
ince» sneered at u “loyal” give? This is a prob
lem in proportion, and “figures do not He."

i

wa College goal. Kehoe returned it with 
a grand punt into touch, the ball was 
grabbed by â Hamilton forward on 
the throw ln but he Was collared 
before he had moved a foot, A series of scrim

A friendly game of fdothwll Wot played lh 
Park on Saturday afternoon between the 

combined team* of Caldecott, Burton & Co. 
and G. Goulding A Sons. W. R. Brook 5t Go., 
which resulted In a win for the former by two 

1 goals to nothing.
An aatoclatlen football match wu played In 

Deer Park on Saturday afternoon between 
teams representing Messrs. Hughes Bros, and 
the Deer Park Athletic Association. The

the
•try

SSffiÆSh. ÎMSTM21-
what they could the black and yellow Scrim- 

could neither shore the Ottawa for-

I The 
, \ Berlin 

) eeived 
by th
com pa 
toàm* 
neeted
Hi«b«
in whi
as aga

MHaur-n.^-.xwvte umusx --tu. - --
wards or let their own quarter, Reub.'Watson, 
get the ball. In faet It was ae good an example 
of eeieatiflo eorimmaging aa any one oould want 
to see* The ball was finally rushed over the 
Hamilton goal line where Baxter roughed It. 
Taking It out to the 25 Jrard mark Baxter drop
ped It well down the field but Quillet consti
tuted a reception committee to receive It and 
punted It Into touch near the Hamilton twenty- 
five. There were more scrimmages in which 
Ottawa usually came out ahead. The ball was 
finally shoved into touch. On the throw out 
otte of the Hamilton forwards made a most 
fUgrànt “hand ball” and O'Malley grabbing 
the Madder made hie mark like a flash. The 
bad was plaeed for Quillet who missed bis 
kick but sent the ball over the fence behind 
the goal. According to a ground rule, 
counted a rouge in Ottawa's favor. Score

Dewar sent the ball well off from the home 
quarter way mark but Quillet waa on deck aa 
ustral, but his punt didn't go Into touch this 
time. Gordon Watéoà got the ball and by a 
nice drop sent the bladder over the touch 
line well füp to the Ottawa territory. Scrim
mage after scrimmage followed the thro 
Ottawa slowly but surely working towards 
Hamilton's goal. Suddenly the scrimmage 
broke and McCauley and Mahoney were seen 
dribbling the ball through the Hamilton rushers 
In great shape. When within five yards of the 
goal McCauley made the only mlsplay of the 
day on his aide. Instead of picking the ball up 
and trying a ran in, he kicked into touch 
in goal. Score 8-#.

The Hamilton rushers followed up Dewar's 
kick off in good style, and Kehoe, who had 
caught the ball well, seeing he had not time to 
kick effectively, started for the first run of the 
day. He ran clean through the Hamilton for
wards in (grand style, his dodging being 
thing marvellous. Although half-a-dozen of 
them toadied him it seemed ah impossibility to 
hold him. A-t last he Was - well tackled about 
half way between middle and Hamilton’s 

ty-tlve. He passed to Hillman, who, with 
the Ottawa College rush, had followed well up. 
Hillman got perhaps ten yards farther when he 
waa grabbed, not before he had passed to 
Kavanagh, though Kavanagh and Mahoney 
between them carried the ball to within a 
couple of yards of the Hamilton goal. Field 
Captain Stinson of Hamilton made ah appeal, 
on the around that the ball had been 
Ohueked forward by one of the Ottawa*. Mr. 
Bayley allowed the dlaim «fed the ball was 
scrimmaged off about ten yards from the 
Hamilton goal. GulUet got the ball, passed it 
to O'Malley, who made a short run and 
chucked to Murphy, who in turn passed to 
Kehoe. The latter was tackled and threw to 
O'Malley, who was tackled for keeps and the 
beU.ecnmmaged. It was as nice a tot of pass- 
ting as has ever been seen on a Canadian foot
ball field.

After the ecrltmneiw 
passed to O’Malley,-who 
couple of Hamilton rushers, 
all bird suits were playing witn groat rim, 
but the garnet and grays’ pawing was too 
much for them. When the ball came out of 
the scrimmage it was kicked over
the Hamilton goal line by Ottawa,
out, luckily for Hamilton* It struck 
a spectator who was standing placidly Tiewring 
the game from a point almost immediately be
hind the goal and a few feet behind the goal- 

Back Baxter rushed in and punted the 
ball into touch well down the field. Ottawa 
worked the ball up again, and Hughes picked 
the ball up and m trying to get ln aluioet 
knocked the wind out of Field Captain Tom 
Stinson, who accidentally wandered ih his 
path. The Ottawa men were naturally incensed 
i t Mr. Stloeon, as anyone could see that 
Hughes cduld not help getting a try had the 
collision not occurred. The ball was kicked 
across the Hamilton goal-line and Baxter 
tackled by Hillman, made a safety touch 
time.

Half-time was Soon called, with the score 5—0L 
Capt. O’Malley lead the kick off for Ottawa, 

and he didn’t do it in the orthodox way. He 
touched the ball with his toe, picked it up and 
made a tremendous punt into touch Within 
fifteen feet of the Hamilton goal. After the 
ball was thrown out the Hamilton man who 
secured it was ran into touch in goal. Score 6-0.

The bladder, fell into Kehoe’e hands after the 
kick off and he muffed it. Recovering himself 
well he dropped it well bock and a scrimmage ■ 
followed. Kavanagh got the ball and rushed n 
across, but was tackled. The referee gave Ot
tawa a touch without a try. Score 10—0,

Q. Watson kicked the ball off, but J. Murphy 
returned well, and Hamilton had to rouge, 
score ll-«-0. 1

Hamilton made a good rush and got well 
within Ottawa territory, but Mr. Griffin ap
pealed for a “hand baU.” His claim was sus
tained and the ball brought back and scrim
maged. Quillet passembadly to Kehoe and Ham
ilton forwards, who followed up splendidly, 
kicked the ball down to Devine, who returned 
well. Hughes got across the line after the 
scrimmage, but Referee Bayley allowed Ham
ilton’s claim of a “heel-out" and the ball was 
brought back. Half a minute before time 
Masson got across and secured a touch without 
a try. The score at call of time was 15—0.

Taken altogether, Hamilton was at nd time 
in the running. They oould not cope With the 
Ot tawa men. The Hamilton quarterback. R.

Ottawa forwards

latter won by ♦ goals to nothing.
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A Twelve Mile *■» on Saturday With Good 
Feaelag aad Several Basaty Saddle#. 

The Hounds were advertised to meet at the 
and at the 

commenced

THE X L. OR 0. JB.

Tira Dsq el BegUterl.a Every Irish Veto
4

am in together in harmony 
e to rail the principal issue 

Jauadlan people. Tina sgree- 
a the two Toronto organs, to 

d to each other on Almost every 
ts suspicions, to ray the least And 
is not disarmed by the faet that 

1* frequently closeted with the man 
. of both respectively—one time with M(.' 

.uting and next with Mr. Cameron or some 
Affiler authorised representative of The Globe, 

’fils the merest balderdash to pretend that, 
in-taking up the eonae of OommereialUnion 
new, either The Glofce or The Mail Is moved 
by considerations of what 1* for the 
good of the oountry. They are both subsidised 
—they are both paid for doing what they 
* ing. And the more that an intelligent pub-

Humber at 8 o’clock on Sa 
appointed hoar the scarlet 
to gather at Nurse’s Hotel Though cloddy 
overhead-and a bit odd on the fingers, if ever 
there waea hunting day Saturday last was each; 
scent wsasare-bound’to be, the wind was In the 
right direction and the going, though holding la 
someplace*, roeho* the plough, wa* on the whole 
gootL About 4 o’clock the Master gare the 
word to Tim. the huntsman, to move off so 
after one blast Of the horn thé pack, con
sisting of adoxen conples, logged away, followed 
by Dr. Smith, M.F.H., on Isaac, Barton Walker 
on Mayflower, H. & Mara on Broffer,
Mrs, Batty on Pawnbroker, 
tight handling he takes to bis fences kindly,
James Carra there oh Refont Mrs. Jas. Carrot- 

old reliable hanter|Lansdowne,Mtss 
firminle, a sWee*. little chestnut 

that looked all over a jumper! Walter S. Lee 
on Mamie Crues, Mise Lee on her stylish han-AJSræaTf.» srarr
Uocbel, G. Gwatkin en Limerick, R, Score on 

Pnoeh, F. Deane on Brown Dick, J. Deane on 
Toronto, Ohas. Brown on Lady Raldy, W.
Stone on Sunshine. GJP. sharp on Ellen Terry,
Geo. Klely on Peter, w. Kiel/ on A cooky little 
mount with,good action, W. J. Ward on the eld 
campaigner Lennox, Turnbull Smith on look 
ont for him Royal, D. B. Dick on Architect,
F. P. Jeffery on a good looking bay, F. Wat- 
maoott on Merry Belle and maybe a few others 
Including Master Charley Brown who rides 
like a little brlok,

Having gone westward along the Lambton 
aide line about half .mile, they turned south 
on to the Mlmleo Creek flats where the hound* 
were east off Away they go 1 Hound* racing .
In Dont, barely a Held away,, head down, 
evidently a strong soent and holding, then the 
huntsman followed by the master, with the 
others dew behind. Hardly had they covered 
three fields with as many good 
E. Stock’s farm, when the first 
emptied. . Nimrod’s farm is also crossed, a 
good stiff ott la negotiated, which Tim leads 

r. followed by the others. And lands them on 
the Western-read at Mlmleo. where 
check Is made. Going down the. rood 
Mackle’e farm, the pack is again laid on, 
running through Richie’s farm, then Martin’s, 
where an in-and-ont waa crossed successfully, 
which brought them on to Kelly's farm, thence 
to theslde line where another check was made 
2j miles north Of the Lake Shore-road.

A cast Is then made to Whltotand’a and ln a 
Jiffy the hound» pick up the line and are off 
again. The huntsman is close following be
hind, with Mrs. Batty at Ms heela. Connor’s 
and Harrison’s farms are crossed, then over 
Wlstott’s farm; a good fence, with a ditch be
hind, and they are on a side line Jut north of 
Islington. Hold hard, cries the huntsman, aa 
they pnll np on the road, where the master and 
several others turn np, dear knowefrom where.
What la there la life to beat a run over grass, 
at the tall of hounds, and on a." really good 
fencer, remarked the lady from the ojd sod.
They are off again, a stump fence on Mr. R.
Stock s farm being the first obstacle, which bad 
to be done carefully, and without rushing, for 
4 fall would mean being out of it. The hunts
men showed the way. with the ladies close at 
hand. Pawnbroker, Ertnittle and Lansdowne 
doing superbly,1 fencing without a mistake 
All crossed the nasty obstacle ln safety but Mr,
Smith on Royal, who went a header, bnt was 
up in an Instant and made off leaving his 
rider to make the journey on foot. Go
ing on to the next farm, Clark’s, a 
post and rails brought down Trustee and his 
rider a nasty cropper. “A hunting run enrelv,” 
remarked the lady on Ermlnle. "thank Good
ness, I’m on a safe one” Several 
here were met with an occasional mishap : a 
side line was then croesed Into Mr. Noble’s 
I arm. A slight ascent, a descent With 
fence half way down brings them into the 
Mimion Creek flats. Here "The Red Rogne” 
was being pressed hard. Hounds ran through 

wood, then swinging to the east took to the 
flats again, where Reynard attempted to save 
his brush, but the pack had tasted blood. The 
leading dog had bin* and, with a snarl and a

NO. A-NÔN^MMtramNgu orffi
Mr. F. Doans deservedly obtained the brush lenqe cop.
and Mr. F. McDonald the mask. Mr*. Batty Open to teams of five non-commissioned offl- 
was on the spot before the gentlemen, cere from each company; prise, Challenge Cup, 
Mrs. Carrothere, J. Donne, G, GWatkin. J, raine «80; onp to be held by Sergeant? Me**: 
Csrrnthere, F. A. Campbell, Miss Gardner 2d, the Toronto Silver Plate Company’s cap, 
landing a minute later. The brash was pro- value 850; to be held one year by captain of 
rented to Mrs. Batty, While Mrs. Carrothere winning team.
received the pate, the huntsman throwing ut-"A” Co. (Capt. Dsvtdeon)..,.,..........MS points
the remains to the pack, who scrunched up Team: -Bergt. Mowst, gtstf-Serat. Correa, Sergfc Oex,
^raW^1^Sdeâr™wA,U,endlne ta d*rk"

NO. »—VOLLST FIRING.
Competed for by teams of five officers, non

commissioned officers or men, per company. 
Ranges and positions: 200 yards, standing; 400 
yards, kneeling: rounds: 5 at eaeh range ; 
prize: Toronto Silver Plate Company's Cup, 
value $8); and ona volume at poems for eaoh 
member of the winning team; conditions 
won three times before becoming the absolute 
property of winners.

Won la 1868 by 6 Company 
Won to 1886 by a Company.

turdsw,
oeetsi Ixindon, Oct. 29, —The seventh annual con

ference of the Irish League of Great Britain 
was held in Cardiff to-day. Thomas Power 
O’Qonnor, M.P. for the Scotland division of 
Liverpool, presided, Messrs. Bigger, Nolan 
and Foley, members of Parliament, 
present Mr. O’Connor, In an address to the 
conference, said that the past year was the 
most important siHoe their establishment. 
Their practical duty now wee to insure the 
registration of every Irishman in tbs countrydi sr sS *
eiple that one man should only nave 
one vote. It was 
to find that in
growing, bitterness and the uhaorupui-t 
Ousness of the attacks on the Irish leaden 
they came off scathlesa, and the more bitter 
the attacks the deeper were the cordiality and 

the British publie. The usual 
resolutions .ware offered and unanimously 
adopted.

priOpen toBiS^teSSiShBrato°'officers and 
men of the regiment Ranges 200, 400, and 600
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Wont under whose

tiler Want •rtkadox Burial.
A Ohiimmsn, if impecunious, and likely to 

die or commit suicide—they are about as apt 
to do the latter As éat—will resort to any and 
every expedient to Obtain all the rites of Ce- 
leatial burial. “The true name,” says The 
New York Sun,, “of Low Ah Yon*, the 
Chinese suicide, wa* -Lew He Yuen. He 
was a cousin of Lo Lew, the little Chinaman 
that runs the present Chinees lodging house 
at the rear of lfi Mott-street He had 
out of work for the past six months, except
ing occasionally an odd job as ironer in the 
neighboring laundries. Be worked for an up
town Chinese laundry last week and got W.

.......... ...........»............... » With this aad $10 borrowed from Lo Lew,
• S he applied and get admission n a member Of

.......E theôee Hfog,»ohm*oe lodge at is m0«-
...... - g street, the day before he committed suicide.”

“Immediately after his initiation into the 
mysteries of the, Gee Hingg,” sue Lo Lew, 
“my cousin went to gambling with what little

.......s money he had m hi* pockets, m the newhbor-
................ 2» mg fan ton shops, where of coarse he lost every

o'............  a? cent he hod, and then he came to mJ ana
Bergt ?» other friends to borrow more. I told him that
Ft* J Boafia. gT...........................................it I had to work hard for money, and that I

didn’t propose to give it to anyone to throw 
away. He got a litttie mad, and went to 

the other store* on Mott-street to borrow. I did

.......4* gratifying, 
the face

he said* 
of the,

.... 48 to hay* such fightings, Let thee delight, in
dustrially, politically and personally, and have 
a healthyjstate of tilings in Canada, then all 
nations would flock unto us. Ijet us, raid the 
ireacher with warmth, put man in office not 
wcause they are Scotch or Irish or English 

or Hottentot, but because they are the fittest. 
Men should float into power by the popular 
voice an acoouqt of their mérita. Whatever 
depressed energy, discouraged thrift or skill, 
was an enemy.

Another form In which benevolence should 
exert an influence was the moral and religious 
instruction of the eitisene. It wa*. a perfect 
mockery and shame for the Legislature to 
cause a minister to have to go to eight or ten 
different schools to give Bible instruction at 
au hour when the children were worn out with 
their secular instruction. “I get angry about 
this que-tion, fer I feel keenly afeut it,” said 
the preacher. “The children for whom we 
claim religions instruction are the children of 
the State. If there is to be State education
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the more win they be convinced that this and 45 enthusiasm of.... 44
nothing else is the real inside troth of the 

You are all mistaken, if yon fancy 
what we have ter do with now ie chiefly 

km of certain puttie question»,—- 
Commercial Union, Protection, Free Trade, 
the destiny of nations, and such like. Trite 
enough it is that these are brought up and 
discussed, because it is necessary to give . In 
appearance of publie and political internet to 
what is going on. Bnt the motive power of 
the whole thing lias in the private interests ol 
Erastus Wlo»*** ; and, still more'than even 
that—the monopolistic designs of Jsy Gould, 
which he ie determined new to pash to greater 
lengths than ever before, if he can.

Jay Gould’» designs upon Canada are easy 
for. He fursees that ere long he 

to encounter a new opposition to bis 
despotic rale in the States—mar* formidable 
by s good deal than any he ha* yet bad to 
face before. Over the border the question as 
to the necessity of creating a national tele
graph system, owned and controlled by the 
Government, bee been before the publie for 
years. Bnt it ha* always bwn taken 
far granted that, Itt order to effect this change, 
it would be necessary for the Government to 
bay out the Western Union system, of coatee 
at several times its bona fide eoet But just of 
late a new Idea on this subject has been 
thrown out, and It la “ taking ” Immensely 
with the publie. It is that there Is really no 
necessity for buying out the Western Union 
at all, or to give Jay Gould an unknown 
number «< millions more for giving up one of 
tie machine* fee fleecing the publie. Let the 
Government simply pet up its owe 
over all the beet tines, and 
Western Union’s elsWs by boldly entering 
into competition with Jsy Gould’s giant mon- 

The Government is the bigger giant

NO. 3—NÜRBBRT MATCH.
H" Open to all eon-commieeldued officers and 

men of the4 the regiment who have never won a 
grize at any. military match. Ranges 200 and

mué. Winner. Pointé.
. -.........- 41

•end For the Fool-killer.
Lxadviue, Oct, Sff—Sadie Oleeeo, a do

mestic at a bearding, house on Iron Hill, n f
mining ramp near this oily, yesterday---------
tig attempted to start a fire with kerosene,
An explosion occurred, setting fire to the heure — __
which, being frame, wa* soon anveleped in ■ ' '
----------. . The roomsrs on the upper fleer all
•soaped bat Mrs. J. O’Brien, the proprieties»» M 
end lour children, ranging in ags from r 2- 
trmthr old infant to a boy of 8 yeqptt.whe 
Were horned to depth.______________

Wrecks In toe DfrawtlfÜ., r.‘r- ^sji"
London, Oot. 80,-4-A terrifie yde raged ie 

the tooth of England on Saturday night. U 
Many buildinge were unroofed and there were 
numerous shipping casualties in the ohannA 
A boat with a party of twelve persons whisk 
left Heymouth for a night's trawling Was 
capsized and ten of the party • were drowned.
A sloop was wrecked off Dunkirk and four 
men were drowned. ' V

Another Member Nabbed.
Dublin, Oot. 80*—la F. Heyden, member 

for South Leitrim, Ireland, a Nationalist, 
was arrested at Mnliidgsr to-day alter * 
breach of the Orlmes Act He was cheered by. 
the people while on hie way to the station.

tired!

nif®! The:::: 3t méni- 
will i 
unntri 
quire*

t IS SV''
________p ......................................

twen
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X
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EIIMr.
; *ou ought to give the beat moral training. 
Che beet history, biography, and morals are to 

be found in the Bible.”
The Bible was a most patriotic book; there, 

for* its teachings should find a "place in the 
lubtic school instruction. It was an insult to 

not lee him again » Protestants lo deny such instruction, and a
It is alleged by member» df the Gee Bing shm on tire teachers to my they are not fit to 

Society that Lew He Yuen had deliberately Rble morels. A personal God and
joined them to get the society to give him a duty to the state should be so tsught that a 
decent burial; as otherwiw he would probably Witarisn or Jew oould come In. He should 
have been buried by the eity ae a pauper. The think that would please The Globe. [Laughter.] 
SSST - very indignant overth. aHeged

|™*MtoMj«|E*hMto man who opposed the religious eduratwn of 
the young was insane.

Continuing Mr. M’Iigan said, * 
not get me to believe that the priests have no 
connection with this thing."L [Applause.] 
The religious parts of the former text books 
had been oblitéra' sd as though It wai 

—smite" they s re teaching. [Applause 
laughter.] Qui it’» series of geographies 

were rejected in Chi ago because they taught 
the existence of God. “Don’t think we are
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no. 4—orncxRS’ match.
Open to any commissioned officer la 

rpilment Ranges 200,400 and 400 yard*. Re*
Pointy boon!
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a-uentMte
NO. e-NON-OOMMIWIONND OmOERS' MATCH.

Open to any commissioned officer ln the 
reffinent. Aanges 200, 400 and 020 yard*, 

Winner.
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L wars 
be rtu*•

muc. Pointe. War Will Segl».
Foot Custeb, Mont, Oot 80.—Three com

panies of the Fifth Infantry under Major 
Snyder, equipped for field servie» with trans
port wagons, have been ordered to Crow 
Agency, and are forming for the march. To
day is issue day, and possibly a large number 
of Indians will visit the egenoy. Monday 
next win be general muster at the poet, when 
the cavalry force will probably take the field, 
and war begin—if war it is—in eameet

A Croat tilery Cremated.
MoNtmal, Oct 86.—The theds and crema

tory 'of Mann, the corporation scavenger 
contractor at Cote St Louiq were destroyed 
by fire to-night The crematory was tire 
only one in America and east $15,000. Some 
of the wagons Were saved bnt twenty were 
burned. All of the horses were saved. Leas 
fully covered by insurance.

‘You ran-II rasas4—6 0» Staff

. 6»
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8- mtlTKO STATES MEWS.

There were 44 deaths ln Detroit last week.
Senator Toorheee lure gone to New. York to 

enter the" canvass ln that State»
Dr. J. N. darnoohan, a well-known 

of New York, died yesterday of apoplexy.
Nineteen new oases of fever and three deaths . 

wore reported fromrTatnpa, Florida, on Satur
day.

Th. employing printers of Chicago bars de
cided to resist the nine-bear eyetem to tire tare 
extremity.

“Happy Boy Vanhrunt" of Warsaw, N.Y., 
the murderer of Will Roy, Wa* eentoUded to *' 
be hanged on Dee. 8 neat.

lexica far the year. It promises to retail IS 
failure. .

The California Central Railway freight de
pot aiid Its contents at Los Angeles, California, 
was burned lust evening. The lose le roughly 
estimai ed at $200,000; no Insurance.

The old New York Jehtt-ttreet Methodist 
Church, the oldest Methodist church In 
America, yesterday celebrated Its 121et anni
versary. Five servies» wqre held and all were , 
largely attended.
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NO. 6 BAND AND DRUMMXBS’ MATCH.
Open to any member 

mers of the regiment, 
yards, 

tores.
t-tio

was once
bigots and fanatios. I am no fobl I have 
been in the States and talk of what I know.”

Sabbath deseorat’ >n was the next topic 
urged on the attee ion of the sooiety, after 
which Mr. Milligan said he deplored the po
litical apathy of O* leda. He believed they 
were rapidly approach™» à crisis. The Old 
Country called their members to book and 
they had to give an seooent of their steward
ship. “I rejoice in it; it is right,” said the 
preacher. “But in Canada a man is elected 
and is not raHed to aooonht by his constit
uents. We are not tree, I do not know bow 
wq are to get a political revival We are all 
Canadian citizens. I am a Oanadinn-Briton. 
[Applause. ] We hear men talk about the 
rapid growth of the State*, but I think a 
quiet, steady gros th is best. [Applause.] I 
do not know that Canada ie so terribly be
hind. Men are losi ig faith in their country. 
Let ns not lose faith. Above all things let us 
be publm-epirited and love our lend.” In 
conclusion, he urged them to work disioter- 

■|y, courageously, unitedly and ldvingly 
and God would establish the work ol their 
hands.

While the offertory was being taken the 
choir spng Sankey’s song, “It is Well with 
My Soul.” Wreford’e hymn. “Lord, While 
for All Mankind We Fray,” concluded the

of the band and drttm- 
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of the two, and would surety win in the end.
There hi a “surplus" tithe Treasury how, and 
the apptlration of a part' of it to this object 
would be welcomed by the people with three 
cheers. Further, new telegraph lines 
now Ire put tip for half or a third Of what
most of the old cue, cost. Thu new idee- Am.ramc.te This Weelt.
that it » by no mean» neaesaary to boy out Under the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers
the Western Union in order to errata a Gov- Arthur Rehanb noted «remedy company will 
eminent telegraph, and to destroy the existing appear at the Grand Opera Hoorn to-night and 
monopoly, is now being presented with much Wednesday matinee in “Nancy & Oo." and to- 
lorcîïirleading papers. morrow and Wednesday nights in “Love ln

v-'—""Up to the present time, howevec, Jay Harn 
Gould’s telegraph monopoly has been grow
ing and spreading, and that to an alanning 

'* degree. However, his last great haul—the 
“gobbling" of the Baltimore and Ohio sys
tem, appears to have created genuine alarm 
in the public mind; and may prove one of the 
straws coming near to the prpverbial last 
straw of ffil. Should reports now currant 
prove true, and should Jay Gunld succeed in 
“gobbling” the Mackay commercial cable— 
then that will surely be the last «raw of alL 
It can scarcely be that the public patience 
will staod any more. There is really rood 
reason for believing that th* great American 
monopolist sees a revolution impending in his 
own country; and this is mainly what urges 
him to My and fasten hie grip on Canada as 
quickly and as effectually as possible. And 
there is nothing that Wonld so qroeVly and so 
surely bring this about as the carrying oat of 
Wiman’s scheme for the absorption of Canada 
by the United States.

“Hence these tears,” and henoe these efforts, 
the ren t of Erastus Wiman, of The Globe, 

and of The Mail The movement is Jay 
Gould’s, his is the hidden hand that works it, 
and his money it is that pave for it 

Elsewhere we copy what is said by some 
American papers on that interesting topic of 
the day 
Gould.”
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NO. 7—AO OtUTOATS MATCH.
Open to any member of the regiment; ranges, 

200. too, 600 and 600 yards; prize, silver cap, 
value $30. Conditions—To be won by the same 
member of the regiment twice before ns-.—t— 
the absolute property of the wlone-

Oinu
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lain:JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
5 To-day hfhe last day to pay the water rate 
1 'or this quarter.
- A bootblack named Thomas McLeon, living 
git 114 York-street, Was at Headquarter* last 
n ght charged with vagrancy.

The Yeung Men’s Liberal Conservative As
sociation meet-tide evening In room “K," 
Shaftesbury Hall, at 8 o’clock.

The house at No. 421 Sherbonrne-etreet was 
by thieves last night while the family 
churcln A few articles were stolen.

ins
«■rfc

Won by Ft* Jack, “O" Co.-SO pole»
About 10,000 Irishmen attended the mass 

meeting at Rdtory Dj tyilcaj[o, toheMArthur
M.P"on'kome"hule ln Ireland"’IteeolUUoa* 
were adopted extending sympathy to Glad
stone and Parnell In their efforts to secure 
Ireland’» deliverance.

T"
Wei

TJnÆÆœM'eÆfflSS
by the Grenadier»* officers at supper.

Indications point to a large week's bn sin 
at the Toronto Opera House this week when 
Little Corinne and her talented company of 
fifty artiste will appear. Tbs sale of seats has 
been very large.

Olm
iteS. mmanted I

entered 
were at that

gun to run In the Detroit River. This Is atTeast 
ten days earlier than on any previous year of 
which note has been taken. At the fishing 
grounds of Mrs. George R. Clark on Grassy 
Island a net was drawn on Friday which con
tained 250 white fish.

Burglars entered the residence of Dftraty 
Sheriff George Anderson. ISO Seoond-etteet, 
Detroit, at an early hour yesterday montlmfc 
gathered np the silverware In a tablecloth ’and 
left the bundle on the front steps while they 
returned In eesfch of more plunder. One of the 
Indies of the household heard tlw Intruders and 
bravely made a dash at theifo when they es
caped, leaving their booty behind-

mmDr. Trotter, the well-known dentist, is mo* 
tig bis office np town, to No. 14 Carlton-strec 
where he will be found on and after Tuesday.

(J
bel.
Quit

Oo Saturday evening Mr. Wm. Kyle waa 
presented with a gold ring and an address by 
the guests of the Power House on the occasion 
of his departure for St. Catharines.

Edward Carey and James Cassidy were pris
oners at St. Andrew’s Hall Station charged 
with disorderly conduct in Smith’s eating 
bouse, Queen-street near Bathurst.

A gentleman named Thorbum, living et. 238 
Adejalde-sfreet west, met with a serious acci
dent yesterday afternoon in the Queen's Park.

horse which he wee riding became un
manageable and he waa thrown off meeting 
with injuries which threaten to bring on con- 
cu selon of the brain.

At the Police Court ««Saturday, before 
Nell C. Love. J.P., two young men, Clayton A. 
Titus and William HatgliJ. were remanded till 
Friday on the charge of stealing a horse and 
buggy from George Martin's stable on College- 
street west. They were apprehended by Detec
tive Johneion. Titus claims that he ha* a half 
interest to the horse and rig-

At the Bon Marche on Saturday evening the 
employee presented Mies Minnie McGloue, 
who Is leaving the city for Boston this week, 
with a handsome testimonial in the shape of a 
gold chain, charm, and bracelets. Mr. Cinuto- 
eau also presented her with a very valuable 
writing desk. This young lady has been a long 
time ln the establishment, and her departure is 
deeply regretted Doth by the firm and the em
ployes.

W points for I«SA».4..«...**0,0»th
bn»iservice.

The Gaelic Society's Annual Sermon.
The. annual sermon of -this society was 

preached yesterday afternoon by Bev. Murdo 
Mackenzie, Honorary Qhaplaio, who deliv
ered hie discourse in Gaelic. There was a 
-large attendance |of members and other High
landers resident in the city. The theme of 
tiie sermon waa the building np of society, m 
discussing which the 6haplain dwelt upon the 
bonds that unite man to man and nation to 
nation. A well-ordered society must have as 
its foundationO brirtlan truth, and in it* dev
elopment the exercise of Christian graces.

of
Hyde.’

A classical and popular concert will take 
place In the Association Hall, Y.M.O.A. build
ing, on Thursday evening, Nov. 10. Madame 
D Auria, the gifted soprano, who has taken np 
her residence in Toronto, will make her first 
public appearance ie this city.

“The Battle of Sedan” Is still doing a big 
business. The cyclorama should be seen by 
everyone.

Mr*. Langtry, the Jersey Lily, will appear at 
the Grand Opera House Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Nov. 7, 8 and ». The rale of seat* 
will begin Friday morning, Nov. 4.

Frevinclal Appelnimcnss.
ffl* Honor the .Lieutenant-Governor ap

pointed: William Huxou Yonne, of the Town 
of Oakville, to be Police Magistrate 
for the County of Hal ton. under the 
provisions of 30' Victoria,
Robert James Lockhart, M.D., of the Village 
of Hespeler, to be an Associate Coroner for the 
County, of Waterloo; William AUairo Shorn, 
of the City of New York, to be a coinmiaaioner 
for. taking affidavits within that city and not 
elsewhere, for use in the courts of Ontario.

$•”A Card From Mr. Pglteeou.
Sir.—Mr. Oroft oaks somebody ln authority 

to answer three questions respecting the man
agement of the races on Saturday last Though 
I think Mr. Oroft Is writing spitefully 
rather than ln any straightforward spirit of 
inquiry, as one at the officers of the O.J.C. 
I will answer hie questions.

1. The fact that a first race is started twenty 
minute» late does not preclude the Judge from 
endeavoring to make up-lost time, and haring 
the start for other racos generally qpproach the 
schedule hour. The first raog waa an open 
on the flat The second was for a dlrtrent 
class of horse nnd ridera. It was the bonnden 
duty of Hie latter to be ready at the advertised 
hour, and there wu no excuse for the dilatory 
proceedings ln which, to iny own! knowledge. 
Mr. Croft was the principal offender,

1 No person can be in the Judges stand who 
lias a horse running ln the lace under review 
day last!rUle wes UrioUjr observed on Satttr-

3. It wonld be meet selfish and unsportsmanlike 
for any member of a Hupt Club to obiect to the 
whip riding the master’s horeo to e race,! even

^•SSÏtt - *• W«tora Association H,„d Fra- a7,ïïlïS 585
I^SJ, « seaelee of the tip. MR professional's weight) had for [ho benefit of ths

rlttnBonMl^ayWofla:t“wetk?tUflimprov^;: Oronn^ w^e^Tin^^tciUm^

hi;' ™oati4,webem ^
around in tira» y«- m P!2,l )|h^ü «nü™® 8 o’eiock It was bitterly cold, but, aa football is There has been far too much said about title
» œ skit weether'tbe metcl1 ~ca,,ed ss^ sa&sns “»y

o^Yhe^ectric *£ Wester, players, compered chiefly from sterS J®

Wirmfaf “IS' ,**1* SeaTlly «barged the neighborhood of Berlin and Galt, arrived have Interfered with any ef the horses property
hb h^dB°trt emit wra 5 hor#on evening In the pink at eon- despatched by that official, and was" wTfw
mffiw^Ww^tb. 'Silwa/ anï'St^S! «UUon. and with every inflation of keeping îi'iïïdZÂ SS^nt&S^SSh ^ 

electric light generating houree. besides which possession of the Galt Caledonian Society's onp. when it occurred.
“ÎS“ w“ gathering its force. The Central Association team was greatly In conclusion allow me to remind the mal- 

jÿgg’g1?*j?»- — » -to." to ™«> back ohanged one or two flret-olare men being sadly oontenta that it is to the publie we and they 
knew t^v!*r“ekJ an<l Vnt11011 maï be made of two, namely, have to look for support. The public have

-K be found end Wnghtof Toronto University and Wood 5# rlghls that we are bounato respeot, and among
? probabie _lhe°ry is the Toronto Football Club. Their places were them Is the right to insist upon the Executive 

that he wa» overcome by a conjunction of at- tilled by J.R. Blake (1 oronto Unlverelty) aad doing all they can to have the raoee run off 
9roï«iî?£,^ÜScls,«.curr®Iitï nKl Langford (Viotori* University), respectively. punctually. To effbet this I have personally

tirai» Kim rge M * m0eL?.'L" ,TI.,0?,*°"1 ï*T,lnf vmn fh* choice of goals been at great pains for years past, and I am
liïïinSH now» y',°\e h00* olintod to defend the northern boundary, and heartily ghid a lesson has at last been given by

the use of his tongue, wllh the wind in bte favor and good men with my successor, which I had over and over aguib 
Dut or course slowly. him, determined to push things severely. For threatened to administer during my tenure of

FF
outWatson, was useless, as the 

were on the ball with him, or else it was 
punted well over Ms head by the quarters. 
Hamilton’s halves played a really good game, 
punting very nicely.

Marl boros v. Wellingtons.
The match scheduled by the Toronto Junior 

Football Association between the above clubs 
was played on the Exhibition Grounds on Sat
urday resulting ln a victory for the Marlboro» 
by one goal to nothing. These were the teams:

5Vi: to be

The

Menmahlp Arrlvsls.
At New York : Island from1 Copenhagen, 

Znnndam from Amsterdam, Le Bretagne foot».

jULondon: The Helvetia.
At Antwerp: IMBurter from New York,
At Hamburg : Lessing from New York,
At Liverpool : Aurnnla from New York. t 
Father Point ; Superior from Llverpo* 

Barcelona from MalagUr.

(to.Mr. <kNO. 10—OrriCKRa' TEAM MATCH.
Open to teams of throe officers (or less) of any 

one company, or any three staff officers (chosen 
by lot) of the regiment. Prize: Cosgrove Cup ; 
conditions : the cup to be shot for every year, 
aad to be held hr the officer making the highest 
score In the winning tram.

Won by Q Company. Capt. Bruoe—« pointa

ftIa

Z-Bfi::::: }*»«—-I

l!«.:::::::ic«tre »] :±?$fS£
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■erkeley-itreet Sunday School Anniversary
The thirtieth anniversary ol the Berkeley- 

street Sunday-school was celebrated yesterday 
under very favorable circumstances. The 
church wsi specially provided with seating 
accommodation, so that the children attending 
the Sunday school might be seated on the 
platform, facing the congregation. A tempor
ary gallery, nicely decorated, wa* run up, and 

his 320 little scholars found seats. They 
were aildresn-d at morning service by Bev. D. 
G. Sutherland, LL.B., sud in the afternoon 
tor Rev. E. A Stafford, LL.B., and Rev. A. 
a Courtine. The pastor, Bev. Manly Benson, 
was the preacher at tlm evening service. 1 he 
church was well filled on each occasion, and as 
the sermons were directed to Sunday school 
work, great interest was taken in them.

The present congregation of the Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church is in the mam made 
np of there who in earlier years received a 
sound religious training in the Sunday-school. 
Over fifty years ago religions instructions 
were given in a Methodist Sunday-school, 
which then stood on the site of the present 
Berkeley-etreet Fire Hall, and some of the 
elders of the present church were once those 
whose names were enrolled as children at this 
school Mr. U J. WrieoB, who now «irrite 
tends the flqoday-selwst. bee the resteras*, ui

Kchapter it.;

NO. 11—COMPANY TEAM MATCH.
Open to teams of ten previously named 

officers, non-commissioned officers and men of 
any one company.

1st Prize—Aid well Cup, value $900. and one 
ink stand for ea^ member et Winning team. 
Conditions: The cap to be shot for every year, 
and to be held by the eaptain or bther com
manding officer of the winning 
“G” Go. (Oept. Bruoe)................a...

DEATHS.
OcærelicM {

i nictor). formerly of 81. Caiharlhos. » 1
Funeral on Wcdiicsiiay, Nor. 8, from above I 

address, at 2 o’-.-lock. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

HKT.P WAKTjtn.
'\\TA NTKD—Housekeepers to buy fresh • 

V V geese at 7c pound, tliL'koys 10c, smoked 
hams 12(c. chickens 40c pair, lanl In crooks 10» 
ooiintl.*'i H. Feiucb's. 2aYmik"-i*"cci.

.
INTER- ASSOCIA I ION FOOTBALL.

vr.over the border—“The Hole of company. On 8atnrdav, before Mr. Neil G. Love. Duncan
...........4® point» McDougall, Henry R. Pugsley, John Robiaeon

id Michael McDonald were fined $1 and costs 
• ton days ter drunkenness. For the same 

oirence John Coffee whs fined $2 and costs or 
thirty days. For disorderly conduct, John 
Guncher was fined $1 and costs or thirty da/s; 
Thomas Quinn, $1 and costa or Mm days ; Byron 
Shelley, $2 or six hours’ imprisonment. A fine 
of $10 a»d costs or thirty days was imposed on 
Bennett RoWe for assaulting his wife. Sevehd

•m

2d Prize—The Exhibition Aseociation^Cup^
value $100. and one purse for each 
the winning team; cup to be held o 
captain of winning company.
“A” Cou (Cspt. Devklecm)........

3d Pr*ze—The **& Davis St Son” cup, value 
$50, and one pencil for eaeh member of the 
winning teams Cup to be held one year by cap
itale of winning company. «
“D” Co. (Capt Mason)...........

m r^iPreircl Our Timber Wealth.
Tbe time will come—no man can say how 

■oon or late—when Canada will deem it wise 
lo put.an export duty on sawn lumber as she 
already has on saw logs. One of the at present 

v boat violent ot the American papers pub
* fcelied in Toronto complained not long ago

that the duty upon naw logs was not heavy 
enough to prevent them being exported to the 
States and manufactured there, thus giv- 
fthg lo foreig

mem 
erne year by dû

r.:...... 439 points A HUH EM ENTS. . ...------------------------ra/v-. ^vv^vvwywv*v*vve » Wu u srtsti
OPBRA UOrfiK.

Three nlghte and Wednesday Matinee.
ARTHUR REHaN'S CO.,

Under the aiisplcos ot the OfilcorS of the 
Royal Grd"û(lior» and distiiiguiélivd imtromigr • -
of the Lieuionatit-Governor and Misi Marjorie : ; 
Campbell. To-night and Wednesday night

là
lh*

• mpetty larceny101 pointspresent
*»Lord Randolph Churchill denies th* report 

that baa been put In circulation stating that he 
1» to be appointed Viceroy of Canada in place 
of Lord Lansdowne. ,

Russia Is preparing to raise tbe import duties 
on medicines, flowers, toys, etc. The Kreuz 
Zettung say» this le done to injure the export

The Mon treat Crras-Cehatry Isa
Montrbal, Oot. oa—The Montreal Amatenr 

Athletic Aseodation cross-country race took 
place to Back Rivet yesterday. Only local 
athletes entered, Johnson coating to 1st to Ï7$ £? aJ„d^: £

mins. 80 sere The courte was SIX miles 
-over stiff oountry, and toe race was run In a 
blinding enow storm. The two first

th
va

J * slabor which ought 
:h oar own citizen», 
ation, or Union—the

“ NANCY & CO.”
Tuesday night and Wednesday Matinee, 

"LOVE IN HARNESS."

$
toI go ei

Commercial At
tiding is abominable under any 
S*H tender even this protection of our

trade of Germany and Italy.
The Grand Trunk Railway la said to be pro- 

the Iroquois, Ottawa aad Am prior £sffls*r bret 1
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